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OUR ADVICE IS- -

French Lawn.
French Lawn is a comparatively new fabric, but it

already DODUlar, and is taking-th- e place Of Organdy

Q fl mrPC extent.
l has these advantages:
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It is softer than organdy.
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ake organdy- - k washes Iike or8andy DDNT- -

We are showing a complete line of this menton- -
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Our siock of Organdies, Swisses, French Nain

sook, Persian Lawns, and other white goods is full of

week new thinps i i French

good values.

LAGBS.
We are showing this

Val. Lace, Normandy Val

trimming French Lawns.

A BEAUTIFUL GIFT
aa Wea!J some for

but very dainty.

H.Weil&Bros

Lace - especially adapted for

for a graduate is a d?inty
thls PurPse-Ju- st a

Wedding
8Gifts for

May Brides I

We have this
season the daint-

iest and ' mott
complete line of
Rich Cut Glas
and solid silver w

it has ever bwn
our privilege to
snow.

Rich C.ut;G lass.

DAILT AND WESKLY

Reuse Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F, meets
every Tuesday evening, at 8:00

o'clock, in Odd Fellows HalL

Oordhu welcome to visitors.
Wajae Lodge No. 112. A.F.&A. M.,

meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-i'k- m

r on n'clnrk in Odd Fellows
HalL Visiting brothers heartilj
welcomed

doffli Lodge No. 6, EL of P meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Ooldnboro Council No. 89, Jr. O.
U. A. 1L, meets every Wednes- -
1aaaninCTmj R.flfl. nVlrvV in Odd
Fellows HalL ttordial welcome
to all visiting brethren,

TILE WEATHER.

For North Carolina.
Fair, continued cool to-nig- and

Wednesday.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC
I

Mr. F. A. Daniels left to-d- ay I

to attend Wilson county Superior Lnd
v,uur., wuWU Bea01Uu u

The "Recreation viuo- - win
meet wun m,r. by
Thursday afternoon at
0 c,ock' I

A delegation trom Neuse Lodge
L 0. 0. F., are in attendances j0r
upon tbe seeeion of tho Grand
Lodge at Asnovuie.

Alton's New Orleans Minstrels
hold forth in this city tomorrow I to
night. The price of admission is
15 and 25 cents,

Mrs. Judee Robinson and son
W.... 8. O'B.- Jr.. went ud to
Asheville to-da- y to spend some
days with the Judge.who is hold-- 1

tHM Sn tits tnnflf I
,UG wui u tu vvcow.

Mrs. D. J. Broadharst. who has
been on a eix weeks visit to the!
family oi ner son uowiana, in

Amer cus, u., niurutu
imB

.

On Sunday afternoon, during
tbe storm, ligntmng strucs tne
nnnntrw rociHpnf.o nf Mr. Dock I

Rh.VvVr the river, and did
considerable damage to the floor- -

ing. Fortunately there was no
one in tbe building at the time,

Rev. F. W. Faeries lift this af- -

ternoon over the Southern for Lib
lie-Roc- where he goes as a dele
gate from tbn State to tbe Gen- -

oral Assembly of tbe Southern
Presbyterian church. We all wisb
him a safe and enjoyable trip.

Dr. J.M.Hadley, at LaGrange,
had the misfortune to lose his
barn and stables, four horses,
two mules, a cow, feed and far.
mlng implement?, by fire last
night, the orgin of which Is as
yet unknown. There was no in- -
surance, and the loss is esti
mated at $1500.

The commencement exercises
of Seven Springs High School
will be held on Way 22 and 23rd.
A.concert will be given on the
night of tbe 22ad, and Col. A. C.
Dayis will deliver the address on
Thursday at 11a. m, of tbe
23:d, which will be a crowd
drawing attraction, as he always
makoa a good speech, no matter
what the sujictmay be.

JuJging from the Wilming'on
papers of to-da- y our friends iu
the "Civ by the Sea" were very
Folicnous for our welfare on Sun- -

day night after the 6torm struck
us and cut tff telegraphic com- -

munication. We all deeply ap.

ftf XJl LS
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While trying to arrange the
electric light wires in the ice
factory last night Bryant Gilles- -

pie. colored, who Is a regular em- -

ploye of the company, had his
right hand severely burned by
coming in contact with a live"
wire. Tbe accident will cause
Bryant some inconvenience fori
several days, but it is not as bad
as reported early this morning,
Tbe officers of the Electric Light
Company cannot explain why
Bryant's band was burned so
badlv. They say the current on I

that circuit is not strong enough I

to do more than give a severe
shock to a person touching tbe I

naked wire, and the only way
thev can account for the heavy
current last night is that the

. Htreat circuit wire bad been

SOME SUGGESTIONS THAT
WORK WELL ELSEWHERE

LET- - GOLDSBORO
' ADOPT THEM

Good Besults From Talking up

Your Own Town.

For the Argus.

Lynchburg, Va May IS.
I see the list of the force both

eiuuve euu appuiuuvu ui me
"Gem City of the Plains" io

Friday's Argus, and Goldsboro
can do herself proud when she
tries. and in calling to her aid the
wisdom and executiye manage
ment of those who are to shape
her destiny for the next two
years, she has kept pace with
her traditions in the past as the
best governed town in the State.

one oJ the best in tn9 south.
I hope the gentlemen compos

ing the able galaxy referred to,
wni pardon a few suggestions

a tax payer, but yet an obs

9erver of eVery thing that por
tends to our upbuilding.

1st We baye grown too large
u9 to go in the same old chan- -

nei8 and weeed a Sanitary ON
fleer ani Street Commissioner,
who must make it his business

watch the pitfalls and unsafe
condition of our; public highways
and who shall pay strict auen

0 to every backway as well as
street, and onca a week shall be
able to report to the Street Com
mitte8 needed repairs and cleans
lQg iQ eyery of city aQd

measures necessary for tha sani
tary improvement of every sec
ti0n. This is a needed officer, bu
he should be young, or4ln middle
life, and ever on thesgo-conf- er-

ring on him pDWors of, a police
0fficer.

.
d, we should aisa bave an

aQtl"8Pltt:ne ordinance prevent
ing spitting on side walks and
in publio buildings. I use the
weed bat ia m? traveI the law
1880 universal now that I go in
every town to the edge of the
walk to expectorate, and this law
should be enacted, as it saves the
ladies from any damage to their
Btta an(j certainly tends to sup- -

presa the ravages of disease,
3rd, On Saturdays one can

hardly go'along our streets, and
n'u thal u la not aU

wav8 out of t0WQ folka A. t

block the sidewalks. The people
should always keep moving, and
always on the right, and If they
will stop to talk let our police
officers In a kind way see that
they either mova on or take the
very outer edge of the sidewalk,
1 noUced whea 1 W43 hom3 la3t
the great ueed for some measure
of relief on these lines,

i 8ay the foregoing aro essen- -

tial ' for t 8QQ the working8
where they obtain and their dis--

comfort whsre such are not in
jorce '

I am glad that our home boys'
talents are ba'ng recogn'zid In
the success of our neighbor
Qapt. D, J. Brosdhursi'a two

other Superintendent of the
Thomasville, Ga., Graded School,
WitQ pardonable pride 1 will say
in the case of Prof. Edgar, that a
cousin or tne writer, Prof. G, W
H.8tanley, president of Stanley's
Business College, is the secre- -
tary of the Board of Trustees,
and to him , when he said he was
in search of a superintendent,
gave the name of our own worthy
son, oi whom we are all proud,
with the result that he has been
unanimously eleoted superinten
dent of tbe Graded Schools of
that live Soother n city and win

Iter and summer health resort,
H nomasviue, ua.

So I see daily some evidence
of the benefit of talking up your
town and people and what
ia accomplished.

Oar own Graded School has
I done as much or more than any
other factor in building np North
Carolina, as the seeds there sown

Eli&s Smith, colored, .who lives I

out on the Gremleaf road, drop!
ped dead while standing on his

ront porch last night He was 45

years of age and was in good

health, apparently, therefore heart
ailare is assigned as the cause of

his death.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING. '

Julia Strickland, a colored girl

aooui Li years oi age, wno uvea
with her parents in the Webbtown

section of this city, was struck by

lightning this morning about 9:30

o'clock and instantly killed. She

had been to Creech's Btore to pur-

chase a small bill of groceries and

was on her way back home when

tue ruin biiuiuj utocvuua uoi. wuo i

Dnnn nnf ftl.. BnrnflVinowvv v- - w "r- - o I
m 1 a at

bxancnes oi a large eim tree to get
out of the rain, and had only been

under the tree about two minutes

when the stroke of lightning struck
her which ended her life. She fell

to the ground unconscious and

probably never knew what killed

her. The lightning did not strike
the tree nor anything else in tbe
.a. a mm

Vicinity, but struck tee girl on

the check, wbere there is left a

toL.tegiri,Pho.hswoki.d,
1

worka for Mr. W. D, Creech, and

is an industrious negro, having

the respect of both white and coin

ored people, who will sympathize

with him in the sad calamity that
has been visited cpon him.

MINSTRELS COMING

They "Will Appear Here To-m- or

row Night 'Everything New

This Season.

A genuine old-fashion-
ed South

ern cake walk by real Southern
darkies. Allen's New Orleans
Minstrels under canvas.

This is the only Minstrel Com'
pany in tbe United Stateijthit
appears under canvas the inter
or of which is arranged with a

mammoth stage and scenery the
same as an opera house, bnt of
course on a much larger scale.
Owing to the large seating cap
acity of the tent, which is three
thousand, the company is enabled
to show for the extremely low
price of 15 and 253., thus guaran
teeing the largest minstrel pro
duction in the world at tbe lowest
price of admission.

Show ground on tbe Court
House square.

spBois 01 success
A vacant chair and a portrait on the

wall Btrange symbols of success I Yet,
in many a nome these are tht symbols
of the success of the man who aid not
find time to care for his health, or neg-
lected the lacreasinir warnings of disease

which Nature rave
him. When the
stomach is "weak"
and food ia imper-
fectly digested and
assimilated, it is
only a question of
time until the
break-dow- n cornea.
The stomach is the
very center of vi
tal power and must
be kept in health
if sickness ia to be
avoided. Doctor
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of di-
gestion and nutri
tion. It increases
the supply of pure,
rich Blood, and
gives the body
strength to with
stand the strain
put upon it by the
struggle for suc
cess.

I was a
from what the daeton

caned indlgettloa, Vat after trying several emfc
nent physician &Ut to get a cure." writes Mr.
Frank Utricle, of Independence, Taeksoa Co..
Mov, Bes 47$. 6ome of tny symptoms were
earoaeas in pit of stomach, ftiilBCas, Brvd tmU
iof, eoasdpatloat sometimee soitsees, would
eaund to koweU. Some one recommtBSled mo
to wuw. rtorors ooidoa
whiah t aid, and after taking nsssii
or Discovery and year Vies

Idsrived more benefit 1trom them than any
tr madid no I over tried. I begaa to gala

Beah from tho start. Hare recommended U to
win oontiiue to do so.

The sluggish liver made active by XX,
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

OHN S, BANKS- -

. ARCHITECTS'
Second Floor Borden Building,

GOLD8BOBO, H. 0.

Cure Cold In Head.
Kermou's cnocoiat? ituve Quinine. e)n UU ann OIUUl IO CUTS CUU1 IB Uad .nil aM

An Excellent Combination, jg

effect of the well known remedy, IX

Btbcp or Fios, manufactured by tho I

SZStiXprinciples ol plants known tob
meaicinaiiy lax&uve bou nreavDUDg- i it4)iam U fVi a fnrm mnRt nfrKhinir in thfl I

BSih.'jf
tiva plp.nRiticr the fivstem efffctuallv.
disnellinc colds, headaches and feversbW,Smancntly. Its perfect freedom from
erery objectionable quality and sub--

gtance, audits acting on tue kiuneys,
liver and bowels, without weakeningr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing vga
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedv are obtained from senna ana
Other aromatiO plants, by a method
known to the Caufobnia'Fis Kybup
Co. onlv. In order to ret t beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the toll name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ait rfcAHOisco. cal
IJTTlaVTLLB, XT. NKW YORK, H. T.

For sale by all Drugfclats. Price Cc. per bottla

Notice of Sale for Taxes,
I

Under execution for Uxes. I will sell t the I

Court House Door. In Goldsboro, N. C , on
Monday, tbe trd day of Jane. 1901, tbe prop-

erty of tbe parties named below for uxes and
costs. W. A. DE3MABK, Tax Col.

Anderson, Jonas t 1 86 1

Aldridge. David
Atkinson, D. A
ArtU. W B t
Bryant, Mover 8 88

BUokman.TFH 81

Bnnn. Ed 4 W

Bright. Chester !

Carroll, EC
Cox, Rose, estate W I

Davis, Sarah
Darden; Lney tW
Dortch. Whit; W

Dudley, Dayid
Evans. PanL 06

Everett, George. J 16

Exam, Wm 2f

FaUon. Henry 1

Gness. Henry M

Guess, Matthew '
Green. Amey M I

Pawkla. Jefl. I

HlU,Jenney. :
Hogana, James 10 M

Harrison, Id T

Hieta, Oliver, estate SHI
Harris, Flora 9

Hlnnant. WB e

King. Adam 8 68

Kennedy, Levy W

LaneJ)yer 44

Lane, Isaiah I as

Lamb, Robert 6U
Latta, Abram 84
Moore, WH 4 61

Mosley, Arnold 4 W

Odom. London 2 li
Osburg. Sarah 6 7S

Peel, Willis 4 46

Powell. John, (colored) 8 48

Richardson, Harry 7 2$

Smith & Fowler 8 871

Smith. A M 11501

Sutton. Squire 4 081

Sears, Frank 7 46 1

Button. Brltton, estate 144

Small. Mary 118
Toler.Uaywood 8 32

Vail. Lafayette 8 63

Williams, Mack 6 18

Whitley. Ratford 2 0
Whllted.WH 7 661
Woodard. H W 1 U7 1

One PeffoFmanee Only

Wednesday Night,
May 15th.

A. G. Allen's
-- Original-

HI ORLEANS Mill !

Refined and up-to-da-te.

Presenting all the latest nov-
elties in minstrelsy.

Presented Under a Mam
moth Canvas Theatre
Seating 3,000 People.
Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

Show Grounds Court Use Square

8- - II.O0 IB'

HlCK8

CAPUDINE
CURES 8IOK HErtDrlCtlB,
bfl ORiPPB.OOL.D8,fN3
ALL HBflDflOHBS.

16, 96 and 60o at all druggists,

sism foi iiu mw

Gentle Pony For Sale,

I have a pony for Bale cheap Gen tie I

as a cat "Any child can drive him
Good condition. LOUIS HUMMEL I

May61w I

" Tbe great Departmeat store o( Atber I

Edwards will have grand 8oecIal Sales
oin Monday( Tuesday and Wedne day,
May the 20 A, 21st and 22nd. These
salea will be the event of the season
Q ooda. 1U blor than tier teard of. J

Specinl A(rent
lor HAWKINS
STANDARD
CUT GLASS.
Grand PrizoParU

prU iliilliiiiiiii

We are Belling more Milliner than in any previous season, and for
this there is a good reason, of course. Oar s are
superior and our prices low, though we do not quote low
pr ces at the sacrifice of qual tj and style. New hats are be-

ing added to the display as fast as they come from the mil-iner- 's

hands. Orders have been piling up fast dur ng the
past few days and we are kept busy day and night to keep
pace with the rush.

Most Artist!c
These are truly exquisite effect9, trimmed daintily and yet
practically, with appropriate and fashionable material. Ho
one carries the quantity, neither can you see their like else-

where at the prices we ask. Our own designs are rarely beau-

tiful and becoming at these popular prices and very catchy
and quick sellers, worth from one to three dollars more.

OUR PRICES ARE $3, $4, $5, G and $7.

(Jff j Xim6( HfltS
We show ft great variety of

ready io wear, a bow of ribbon, flower spray and a few stitches and
you will have ft stylish looking Spring hat. Our sales ladies will
show you how to put them togeth r. Many of this character aro
already made up to show you how, at. .75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Millinery !

new. straw hat?, which are almost

and in a large ranee of pnlorn tn
Sailor- - hats, short back and wide,

Kn 71 i et mwv, iu, , i.w auu up.

&Co
Dry Goods Store,

Fancy Straw Hats.
In all sorts of stylish shapes, flats, mushroom or emuire. a

full assortment in flit tuscan braids, horsehair, smooth straw or al- -
most anv kind one could wish
match the new gprg costumes.

M:MDouu0',0 a " fx

The Ladies' Cash

thrown In contact with the dwell- - are now Dearing iruu an over
log and store circuit during the our land. Let the the good work
storm Sunday afternoor.'o which go on and on until no white child
case tbe fall current of the aro of North Carolina is an uneducat-llgb- t

wire would pass over the ed citizen,

pther circuit, J. W. Stanley.


